**Weekly Announcements**

**Rosary Crusade**

*From August 15, 2016 to August 22, 2017*

Bishop Fellay has announced another Rosary Crusade, in preparation for the 100th anniversary of the Fatima apparitions. It follows the intentions indicated by the Blessed Virgin herself:

(I) Jesus wishes to establish in the world the devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary. In order to do so, all the faithful are invited:

1. to recite the *rosary* daily, alone or as a family;
2. to accomplish the devotion of the *reparatory communion* on five first Saturdays, and to make *sacrifices* in a spirit of reparation for the outrages against Mary;
3. to wear the *miraculous medal* themselves and to diffuse it around them;
4. to *consecrate their homes* to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.

(II) Pray for the triumph of the Immaculate Heart

(III) Pray for the pope and all the bishops of the Catholic world to *consecrate Russia* to the Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart of Mary.

(IV) Pray that the *Blessed Virgin protect the SSPX* and all the religious communities of Tradition.

The **goal** set by Bishop Bernard Fellay is a bouquet of 12 million rosaries and 50 million sacrifices for Our Lady of Fatima.

*Let us be generous!*

**FAREWELL, Frs. Beck and Désautard** this evening at 6:00 pm, in the Auditorium after Vespers. All the parish is welcome to come by and bid our priests farewell as they start their new assignments.

**CONFESSION SCHEDULE:** 7:00pm-9:00pm

**Tuesday, August 16:** Frs. Angele, Leith, McBride & Tilosanec

**Thursday, August 18:** Frs. Brandler, Haynos & Franks

**Friday, August 19:** Frs. Rutledge, Wood, Novak & McFarland

**Monday, August 15, The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary** is a holy day of obligation. Masses are as follows: 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am, 11:00am and 6:30pm. There will be no 12:30pm Mass. The 9:00am Mass will be a Solemn High Mass.

I Vespers will be on Sunday, at 5:00 pm.

II Vespers & Benediction will be on Monday, at 5:00 pm.

**MASS OF REPARATION**

August 15, at the Oklahoma City Civic Center

Rosary will begin at 11:40 am in the Bicentennial Park just outside the Civic Center. Solemn High Mass will begin at 12:00 pm followed by an Act of Reparation and Consecration to Our Lady.

No meal will be provided. Some water will be available, but you are encouraged to bring your own as well.

For parking, there are two-hour meters around the park and two parking garages nearby.

Information regarding transportation posted in the vestibule.
Please Note the NEW Business Hours starting today, Aug. 7, 2016
Monday – Friday: 9:15am-6:00pm
Saturday-Sunday 9:15am-2:00pm
Closed on Holy Days of Obligation

School Supply and Uniform Sale now through Sunday, August 21. Flyers are posted in the vestibule.

SMAC Kitchen has morning & evening positions available. Anyone interested in helping in the kitchen please contact Mr. Cyril Shwartz. cshwartz@smac.edu or 437-2471 (ext: 209).

First Holy Communion & Confirmation
All students, including Academy students who wish to receive either of these Sacraments, must fill out and return an application form by Monday, September 5. Application forms may be picked up at the switchboard. Any late forms will need approval by Father.

The Sodality of the Sacred Heart will meet on Thursday, August 18, at 7:00 pm, in the College Hall. All ladies of the parish are welcome.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Image
Aug. 14-20 Justin Engholm Family

Holy Family
Aug. 14-20 Matthew Kaiser

Pilgrim Virgin
August 14-20 The Schwed Family
Aug. 21-27 Justin Engholm Family

Banns of Marriage
The Third banns of marriage are announced for Patrick MacDonnell Barb of Post Fall, ID, formerly of St. Marys, KS, and Sara Alexandra Ranftl of Post Fall, ID, who plan to be united in the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony on August 20, 2016, in the Immaculate Conception Church in Post Fall, ID.

Any persons knowing of any impediment to this marriage are obliged, under conscience, to notify Fr. Angele as soon as possible.

Starkenburg Pilgrimage
September 1, 2 & 3, 2016
There will be both a three day and one day pilgrimage. The three day pilgrimage starts at the Katy Trail access point in Jefferson City, MO.

For registration and complete details go to url: https://2016-starkenburg-pilgrimage.eventbrite.com

Further details posted in the vestibule.

Acies
Regular monthly meeting Saturday, August 20th, at 7:00 pm in St. Joseph’s Study Hall. The topic will be the position of the SSPX: “Neither Liberal, Nor Modernist, Nor Schismatic”. All members and potential members are welcome!
STORY TIME AT THE CAMPUS LIBRARY
ends on Wednesday, August 17
9:30am-10:00am
Ages: Pre-school - 9 years old.

EUCHARISTIC CRUSADE
Please turn in your Treasure Sheets!
August Intention:
For the sanctity of priests.

LIBRARY SUMMER HOURS:
The library is open on Wednesdays, from 9:00am to 1:00pm.
Changes to this schedule will be put in the bulletin.

**Sunday Masses:** 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am (High Mass), 11:00am, 12:30pm and 6:30pm.

**Sunday Vespers & Benediction:** 5:00pm

**First Class Feast Day Vespers:** 1st Vespers the previous day, 2nd Vespers on the Feast Day.

**Weekday Masses:**
- 5:45am, 7:15am and 11:15am.

**Saturday Masses:**
- 7:15am and 9:00am

**Rosary:**
- 5:30pm Monday through Saturday (Thursday 5:20pm, includes Benediction)

**Confessions:**
- 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Tues, Thurs, Fri)
- 8:00am-11:00am First Saturday

**Catholic Doctrine Class:**
- Tuesdays, 7:00pm, McCabe Music Room

**Other Devotions:**
- Monday: 7:30pm St. Monica’s Rosary for the youth of the parish
- Tuesday: Immediately after Rosary or Vespers
- Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotions
- Mon-Fri: 3:00pm 15 decade Rosary for Holy Father
- Saturday: After 9:00 Mass Our Lady of Sorrows Devotions 2:00pm 15 decade Rosary in reparation for blasphemies against Our Lady
- Sunday: 2:00pm Holy Hour

**1st Sunday:** After each Mass: Expectant Mothers’ Blessing, Our Lady of Sorrows Altar. Mothers of Lu prayer for vocations at the Communion rail.

**NEW PARISHIONERS:**
Please pick up a census card from the Switchboard in the Administration Building or in the Chapel vestibule, fill it out and return it to the Switchboard.

**Last Rites Phone Number:** Please make a note of the following emergency telephone number, 1 (785) 844-9112. It is ONLY to be used for Last Rites and ONLY outside of usual business hours: 5:00pm-9:00am, weekends and school holidays.

**Calendar for the Week**

**Monday, August 15, Assumption of Our Lady**
- 6:00am (MA) Ch. Borst/I. Taylor
- 7:30am (MA) Le. Beauilieu/Ra. Blackwell
  - (SFX) Mi. Martinez
  - (CC) An. Beauilieu/Be. Blackwell
- 8:15am (SFX) Mi. Nimbach
- 9:00am (SHM) MC: TBA, TH: Er. Kula
- 11:00am (MA) Jo. Figueroa/Jo. McDonald
- 5:00pm (II V) MC: TBA, TH: Er. Kula
  - AC: Cy. Kramer, Pe. Hatty
- 6:30pm (MA) Le/La Horak

**Tuesday, August 16, St. Joachim**
- 5:45am (OLS) Da. Eubanks (MA) An. Dorobek/To. Espinoza
- 7:15am (MA) Da. Tompkins/Be. Drew
  - (CVT) Do. Johnson (LOY) To. Drew
  - (OLS) Si. Riccomini (SPX) Is. Wohletz/Ja. Cancelada

**Wednesday, August 17, St. Hyacinth**
- 5:45am (OLS) Da. Tompkins (MA) Pa. Hanson
  - (CC) Bl. Schmitt (CC) A. Thibeault
  - (SFX) Jo. Thibeault (CC) Mr. Jo. McCarthy
  - (SJ) Mi. Nimbach (OLS) Mi. Martinez
  - (SPX) Ma. Bunel/Se. Clarendon
- 9:00am (MANOR) No. Trosten/Ma. Bunel
- 11:15am (MA) St. Harpe/T. Fifer (OLS) A. Fifer

**Thursday, August 18, Ferial (Comm.-St. Agapitus)**
- 5:45am (OLS) Da. Eubanks (MA) Da. Armento
- 7:15am (MA) Ch. Murtha/Ma. Hamilton
  - (CVT) Be. Blackwell (SFX) Si. Riccomini
  - (CC) An. Peters (CC) Be. Drew
  - (CC) X. Summers (SJ) Fr. McAtarian
  - (OLS) Ja. Goldade (SPX) Da. Kirby/Jo. Trask
- 11:15am (MA) Lu. Monteleone/Jo. Figueroa (OLS) Ph. Cain
- 5:20pm (R&B) MC: Ma. Isermann, TH: Ra. Blackwell
  - (AC) Gr. Goldade/Ja. Goldade

**Friday, August 19, St. John Eudes**
- 5:45am (OLS) Be. Kaiser (MA) Mi./Pa. Moats
  - (SFX) Ja. Dredger (CC) Bl. Schmitt
  - (CC) Mr. Jo. McCarthy (CC) To. Espinoza
  - (OL) An. Dorobek (SJ) I. Taylor

**Saturday, August 20, St. Bernard**
  - (SFX) Ga. De Los Reyes (CC) Gr. Goldade
  - (CC) To. Awerkamp (CC) Ch. Goldade
  - (CC) Ch. Murtha (OL) Do. McDonald
  - (SJ) Se. McDonald (OLS) Gr. Mawhinney
  - (SPX) A./T. Fifer

(Continued from previous column)